
Oregon State, California Meet in Semifinals Of CI Tonight9SSIC
most brilliant performance ever.
He scored 27 and pulled down 15

rebounds.

battle will breeze through
the finals.

Oregon State has never lost a

Far West Classic game. Cal, play

disposed of another great West
Coast club, Seattle, in over-

time.
Eddie Miles of Seattle hit 33

points and set a tourney record
with H field goals, but the Chiefs

just couldn't handle big Camden
Wall of the Bears.

Wall has been out for a month
with a knee injury but returned
Thursday night and turned in his

the season but Ihe Vandals were

playing without their "second El-

gin Baylor." Cms Johnson. He is

ineligible for NCAA tournaments
under the junior college transfer
rule.

Oregon and Iowa play Ihe first
semi-fin- game tonight after win-

ning Wednesday night's games,
but the betting at Portland is

that the winner of tonight's Beav

UCLA and Colorado State in Sat-

urday's finals.
The Bruins rolled through St.

Louis with Walt Ilazzard

again engineering the fast break
and leading scorers w ith 15 points.
Dave Waxman of UCLA also had
15.

Colorado State routed North-

western in the other semi-

final as Bill Green hit 36 points.

three short of the tournament rec-

ord.
In losers' action. USC heaped

more indignation on the slumping
Stanford Indians with a de-

cision. Tom Dose had 24 for the
Indians, but the one-tw- punch
of Gordy Martin (17 and Bill

Morris (16) for Troy more than
offset him.

Utah State whipped Washington

ing without Wall, split a great two
game series at Corvallis earlier
this month. Tonight's contest
should be a great one.

LA Classic

At the Los Angeles Classic, it's

Oregon State mauled Idaho. 80- -

53, in the second game, setting up
tonight's battle between the
10 Wall and the Mel Counts
of Oregon State, who was held
to 13 Thursday night.

Vandals First loss
The loss was Idaho's first of

rss-v'-j

Torrid Loyola

Whips Arkansas
In Tournament

in the other consolation con
test.

Other Tourneys
Anzi,., State won its first

round game in the Queen City
Tourney at Buffalo Vith an
win over Rhode Island. Joe Cald-

well had 24 for the Sun Devils.
At San Francisco, the WCAC

tourney title is still wide open.
Santa Clara meets San Jose Stale
and USF plays St. Mary's in to

night's
USF defeated Portland

Thursday night as Ollie Johnson
hit 23 and held Portland's Steve
Anstett to 13. Steve Gray had 29

as St. Mary's breezed past Loyola
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By United Press International
Mention Loyola these days and

nobody bothers to ask "which
one" anymore.

There are any nunibr- - of I"y-ola- s

scattered throughout the

country, one in Los Angeles, an-

other in Baltimore and still an-

other in New Orleans.
But the one everybody in col-

lege basketball circles is buzzing
about is Loyola of Chicago, which
led the nation in scoring last sea-

son and appears to be flirting
with the country's No. 1 ranking
this season.

Seemingly oblivious to tourna
ment pressure, the Ramblers,
who currently rank second only
to Cincinnati in the nation, scored
their eighth straight victory with
out a defeat by downing Arkan
sas. Thursday night to
move into the semifinals of the

tournament at Okla
homa City, Okla.

Loyola entered the game with
fantastic scoring average of

8.3 points per game and al
though the Razorbacks held the
Ramblers to their lowest total of
the season, tliey still are aver
aging 104.6 points per contest.

Harkness Scores 22

The Ramblers had four players'
in double figures against the Ra
zorbacks, led by Jerry Harkness
with 22 points. In tonight's semi
finals, they will meet Memphis
Stale, which beat Toledo

Wyoming laces Oklahoma City in
the other semifinal.

Five of the top 10 teams were
idle Thursday night and of the
other five Unit did phy, only one,
fourth-ranke- Stanford, lost,

Southern California downed
.Stanford, in a consolation

game of the Los Angeles Classic
It marked the Indians' second
setback in as many days.

Garry Bradds, who has taken
over Jerry Lucas' center spot (or

Ohio State, pumped

COUNTS STEALS BALL Oregon State's Mel Counts (21 ) reaches out to take the
ball from the hands of Idaho's Tom Whitfield (441 during the game in Portland Thurs-

day night in the Far West Classic Tournament. The Beavers beat Idaho to gain the semi-final-

80-5- UPI Telephoto

At the Chico Invitational, here
were the first round scores: Cal

Poly 72 Humboldt State 53, Pasa-
dena 75 Lewis and Clark 74, Sac-

ramento Stale 61 W'illiamette 56,
Chico Stale 54 Western Washing-
ton 47.

At the Holiday Classic hi Las
Vegas, it was Occidental 61 Cal
Western 49, Whittier 72 Nevada
Western 68.

Los Angeles State defeated
Hamline in action

Idaho's loss Thursday night left
no major unbeaten clubs on the
coast. teams now in-

clude USC, Arizona State, Calfor- -

nia, and the Vandals.
-

t
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football player

games while the North has taken
nine.

Virginia quarterback Gary
Cuozzo will pace tlie Rebel at
tack. Cuozzo completed 98 of 181

passes for five touchdowns arid
1.116 yards this full despite the
fact the Cavaliers were near the

lxtto;n in the Atlantic Coast Con
ference. The star set
six records at Virginia most
yards passing, most passes at
tempted, most aerials completed
in one year as well as for his
career.

Iowa State signal caller Dave
Hoppmann will guide the Yankee
offense.
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By United Press International
To o the coast's biggest and

best centers have it out tonight
at Portland when California takes
on Oregon State in what figures
to be a brilliant semi-fina- l game
in the Far West Classic tourna-
ment.

California looked like the na-
tional champs o( not so long ago
Thursday night when the Bears

HERALD AND NEWS,

Friday, December 28, !:

The highly-ranke- Henley Hor-

nets of Class ran roughshod
over the Klamath Union
Pelican Jayvees on Pelican Court
Thursday night to the tune of

to remain undefeated.

Henley, led by big 6 - 7 Kent
Gooding, raced ahead from the
opening gun and the outcome was
never in doubt as they took advan-

tage of KU's arctic-col- shooting
to jump to a lead which never
faltered but increased. The game

ocores

College
College Basketball Results

By I'nitod Press International

Rochester Tech Tournament
At Rochester. N.V.

(First Round)
Drexcl Tech 60 Illinois Tech 53

Indiana Tech 81 Pratt Inst. 73

Detroit Tech 67 Rochester Tech 45

Lawrence Tech 66 W.Va. Tech 63

I.os Angeles Classic
At Los Angeles, Calif.

(Consolation)
Utah St. 71 Washington 61)

Southern Cal 65 Stanford 57

(Semifinal)
Colorado St. 75 Northwestern 50

UCLA 85 St. Louis 66

Rig Fight Tournament
At Kansas City, Mo.

(First Round)
Oklahoma 4 Oklahoma St. 48

Kansas St. 61 Missouri 43

Gulf South Classic
At Shreveport, La.

(First Round)
Sou. 'Miss. 85 N.W. Louisiana 71

E. Kentucky St. 69 TCU 66

Chico Invitational Tournament
At Chico, Calif.

(First Round)
Cal. Poly 72 Humboldt St. 53

Pasadena 75 Lewis & Clark 74

Sacramento 61 Willamette 56

Chico St. 54 Western Wash. 47

Trrnlon Invitational Tournament
At Trenton, N.J.

(First Round)
Iona 64 MassachusetLs U. 56

St. Francis 83 Rider 59

Georgia Classic
At Savannah, Ga.

(First Round I

Florida St. 77 Georgia 69

Alabama 71 Georgia Southern 44

Gator Bowl Tournament
At Jacksonville. Fla.

(First Round)
Florida 66 Rice 57

Ga. Tech 7.1 Va. Tech 72 'o.t.'
Far West Tournament
At Portland. Oregon

(First Round)
California 83 Seattle 77

Oreson Stale 80 Idaho 53

West Coast Conference Tourney
At San Francisco

(First Round)

St. Marys 83 Loyola (Calif 71

San Francisco 56 Portland 50

Long Island Col Tourney

(First Round)

Adclphi 88 Queens College 56

C. W. Post 73 Hofsira 70

Norfolk (Va.) Tournament

(First Round)

Virginia Union 58 Morgan St. 61

Pembroke 77 Frederick 70

Hampton 81 Elizabeth City 79

Hurricane Classic Tournament

At Miami. Fla.
(Semifinal)

Miami 94 Cornell 74

Pittsburgh 96 Louisiana St. 73

Queen City Invitational

At Buffalo. N.Y.

(Semifinal)

Ariz. St. 89 Rhode Island 8.1

Canisius 85 South Carolina 72

All College Tournament

At Oklahima City, Okla.

r (Semifinal)

Memphis St. W Toledo 61

Lovola 'III.' 81 Arkansas 62

Holiday Classic Tournament

At Las Vecas. Nev.

(First Round)

Occidental 61 Calif. Western 49

Whittier 72 Seada Western 63

Ohio St. 66 Butler 62

Kentucky 95 Dartm u!h 49

Wichita 79 Minnesota 62

Temple 64 St. John's (N Y

Purdue 76 Yale 66

Riclmond P.I. 8 'esl?rn M!

Oregon Prep Bapthall Results

Wv'eart The Dalles 53

Eagle Hon. 50 Phoenix 49

Illinois Valley 79 Ronue River 54

Heniev 66 Klamath Falls JV 36

and H e i t m a n trophy winner Terry Baker of Oregon
State makes two points early in the game Thursday night
against the University of Idaho, Idaho player is Bill Mattis
(25 1. The Beavers won the game to gain the semifinals,
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Klamath Kails, Ore.
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was tied at and the Jawccs
had a lead and that was the
only time they were in Die game.

I he Pelican Javvees had their
shots and just couldn't buy a
basket. They were even missing
layups early in the game which
had them outrebounding the tall-

er Hornets and getting two or
three shots at the bucket before
losing control of the ball. But no
one could hit the broad side of
a barn.

The Pelicans had such a cold
night that they could amass only
three points in the first quarter
and only seven in the second for

total of 10 at the intermission.
The Hornets, meanwhile, tallied

for a substantial lead which
they increased in the second half.

The host team made only three
field shots in the entire first half
and only 12 for the game. They
did hit 12 of 17 from the charity
line. And here is where the Hor
nets slowed a definite need for

practice. The Pelicans were
whistled down 22 times and the
Hornets could capitalize on only
14 of 30 charity attempts for a
terrible 46.7 per cent. For a team
which hits so well from the
floor, they didn't do well at the
line. And this could cost tiiem in

league play if they don't im-

prove in this category.
Coach Bruce Patterson of the

Jayvees finally switched to speed
during the second half because his
big men were not hitting anyway.
He had five guards in during one
stint. He used five small bovs
during most of 'he last half with
freshman Bob Moore being the
biggest at about This did pay
off in some respects and the
smaller boys did a belter job
scoring-wise- , than their taller
mates.

The Hornets used big Gooding
under the bucket to good advan-

tage in the second half when he
tallied 14 of his 21 total points.
The first half charge was led by
the wing shooting of Mike Bcy- -

mer who dumped in 13 points.
Charley Thompson added to the

figure with 11 points, most of them

coming under the basket in the
second half when the small play
ers were in the game.

The Pelicans were led by little

guard Lanny Guycr who for the

first time this season showed
that he can drive for the points.
He hit 13 points to lead the Jay
vees and his four baskets came
on difficult drive shots. He hit
five of seven from the line and
was the only one in double fig-

ures. The runncrup spots went
to Hal Holman and Buddy I.um-mu- s

with six each, all from out- -

ide shois.

Henley looked good in the first
half but they appear to be at
their best when they can get a
team to ploy their style and they
tart running and hitting with.

surprising!', big Gooding getting
lo the basket before his guarding
Frte on many occasions. Little Lc- -

Voy Young, the smallest player
for Ilcniev at did a tremen
dous passing job during his stint

although he scored oni; tne bas
ket.

The KU sophomores gained
some measure of revenge in the

opening game by downing the

Henley Jayvees. Kim Coon
led Ihe winners with 20 points
while John Jcndrzejewski had 10.

Rob lwis topped the Hornets
w ith 17 points.
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Rebs Game Choice
ChicGco Bears' Ronnie Bull

in 24 points in a w in over
Butler that provided the unbeaten
Buckcves with their eighth con
secutive triumph.

Arizona State

gained the finals of the Queen
City tournament with an
victory over Khode Island and
will meet Canisius for the title.
Joe Caldwell sparked the Sun
Devils with 24 points while Bill
O'Connor poured in 41 points in
leading Canisius to an con

quest over South Carolina.
Eighth-ranke- Kentucky handed

Dartmouth its first loss of the
season with Cotton Nash
and Scott Baesler each netting 18

points for the Wildcats.

Mississippi State
and Duke enjoyed a

night off but UCLA
advanced to the final round of
the Los Angeles Classic with an

win over St. Louis. Colorado
State also moved into the final
mind when Bill Green scored 36

points in a romp over
Northwestern.

California's Golden Bears rolled
to an opening round victory
over Seattle in the
Far West Classic, Oregon Slate
beat Idaho in the same tour
ney, and Georgia Tech nipped

Virginia Tech in

an overtime opening round Cator
Bowl contest.

Florida Tops Itice
Florida also scored an opening

round victory in the Gutor Bowl

by beating Rice and Kan
sas Slate broke open a close

game in the final eight minutes
to lick Missouri in the first
round of the Big Eight toiirna
ment. Oklahoma nipiied Oklaho
ma Stale in another open-

ing round Big Eight clash.
Miami (Fla.) and Pittsburgh

each scored opening round victor
ies in the Hurricane Classic, Mi

ami swamping Cornell and
Pitt beating Louisiana Stale

Of Year
choice in the draft last year

nnd owner-coac- George Ilalas

explains why:
"Bull combines power and

with fine balance. The
liest runner wilh balance I can
think of now playing is Jon

(of the Los Angeles Rams).
Well, Bull is bigger than Arnett.
And Bull hasn't reached his peak
yet.

"Bull fulfilled every cxpcctalbn
had of him and makes me look

like a shrewd judge of college
talent."

In tlie vote of 42 writers who
covered the past NFL season.
Hull received 14 votes, compared
lo five (or his closest rookie ri-

val, offensive tackle Merlin Olscn

Ijos Angeles.

IVs
MOST
CARS

TU

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UPI)
Two quarterbacks who passed for
almost 1.800 yards and II touch
downs this fall headline the list
of 48 Rebels and Yankees playing
in the siher anniversary of the

Football Classic here
Saturday.

The South was an early favor
ite but the odds may be even
when the game begins before an

expected crowd of 25,000. The

weatherman predicted gloomy
skies, cool temperatures and the

possibility of light rain or driz-

zle.

The Rebels have won 14 of the

nationally broadcast and televised

EMERGENCIES
and

ESTIMATES
BUD KENNEY

Plumbing & Heating
IIS Illh Tl' nvtlir

AFL's Rookie
NEW YORK (UPI) - Ron Bull I

of the Chicago Bears, who lived

up lo his collegiate reputation as
a speedboy and handyman after
a slow start as a pro, today was
voted I9IS2 National Football

rookic-o- f thc-ye- by Unit
ed Press International.

Desoite the fact that he had

only limited train
ing and plaed his first three

games on defense, the
halfback from Baylor wound up
the Rears' leading rusher with 363 I

yards and an average of 3 2 for
13 carries.
He also demonstrated his versa

tility by catching 31 passes for
331 yards r"d running back nine
kicknffs an average of 26 yards
each.

The Bears made Bull their No. of

Mm. m

and Bill Thornton, Nebraska, at
full.

The East had planned a sound

Lee Allen
Wins Bout
In Trials

ST1LLWATKR. Okla. 'LTD -
Oregon wrestlers Lee Allen. Ron

Finley and Aulry Killer scored
victories in the first round of the
Pan - American Games wrestling
trials here Thursday.

Allen, former University of Ore

gon matman frmo Portland, nnd

presently assistant wrestling
coach tit Klamath Falls Union

High School, defeated Judd Hum-

phreys, Utah, 142 in hte IM.5- -

und division. Finley of Oregon
State scored a decision over
Dino Boni, Pittsburgh, at tlie same
weight.

Ehler. a former Portland State

College athlete, pinned Roger Oie-so-

of Oklahoma Stale after nine
minutes and 33 seconds in the
171. division.

Other action in the latter divi
sion resulted in a 2 0 decision for
Dennis Fitzgerald, Hazel Park
Mich., over Len Kauflman of Ore

gon Slate and a decision by
Ronnie Clinton of Wyoming over
Bruce Glenn of Oregon.

CLIB PICKS WHITE
WASHINGTON lUPI) The

Washington Touchdown Club has
selected Supreme Court Justice
Bvron R. White as the govern
ment figure who contributed most

to sports in I'Jttf.

White, a former
football player at Colorado and
later a professional star, will re-

ceive the Mr. Sam Trophy,
named in honor of the laic speak-

er of the House, Sam Rayburn.
on Jan. 12.

SPEND

NEW YEAR'S
IN

RENO
FLY BOTH WAYS

Coll For Low I

Cho;le r Rotes I

Klamath Aircraft
INC.

KlomoJ-- Folli Airport
Ph. TU

running game, but quarterback
Daryl Lamonica of Notre Dame

has been so accurate in workouts

with his passing that head coach

.Jack Mollenkopf of Purdue has

boosted the aerial attack to about
60 per cent of all plays.

Lamonica will do all of the aer
ial work for the East, but if he
sets hurt it is probable that Bill

Murkuwski of Ohio State will take
over and run a ground game. The
halfbacks w ill be Larry Ferguson,
Iowa, and George Saimes, Michi

gan Stale. Rov Walker of Purdue
will be at full.

The chief pass catchers will be
ends Hugh Campbell. Washington
Slate, and Gene Raesz. Rice.

The East lacks the "big name"
stars it has had in previous sea
sons, but both squads this year
were picked for offense and de-

fenserather than just big offense
names.

"The result we have the

right men for the right positions."
says assistant coach Ara Parsegh- -

sian of Northwestern.

The receiving ends will be John

Mackcy. Syracuse: Art Graham.
Boston College and Tom Hutchin
son. Kentucky.

The West will depend upon
Stanford's Ed Cummincs. I96, as
one of its top linebackers along
with Jim Maples, 220, Baylor.
George Reed, the high scoring
fullback from Washington State,
w,ll be in the defensive backfield;
and Kay Mansfield, Washington
center, has been switched to play
middle guard.

The east linebackers are Dave

Mcggyesy, 220, Syracuse; and Bill

Armstrong, 190, Ohio State.

January Sale
Prices on

Quality Furniture

NOW!
Hurry! Sove! Ger

S&H Green Stomps, Too

Opn Fridor Till 9:00

SAX FRANCISCO (L'PD --The

West, on the strength of Sonny
Gibbs' great passing arm, was in-

stalled as a one touchdown favor

ite today to whip the East in the

38th renewal of the Shrine All

Star Classic Saturday.
A croud of about 60.000 will

jam into Kezar Stadium in fair.

but cool, weather to witness the
nationally televised battle in
which everybody wins because
all receipts go to charitv.

Gibbs. a giant from Texas
Christian, has so impressed West
head coach Dan Dcvine of Mis-

souri with his aerial feats that
the chances are passing will be
the order of the day for about 80

per cent of the time.

In the backfield with Gibhs or
quarterback Jim Johnson of Mis
souri will be Ronnie Goodwin of
Baylor and either Kermit Alexan
der. UCLA, or Charlie Mitchell,
Washington, in the halfback slots:

Willcmstte, LC

Beafen In Meet
CHICO. Calif. lUP- P- W.llam- -

ettc and Lewis and Clark were
beaten by two of the tournament
favorites in first round games in
the Chicago Invitational Basket
ball Tournament here Thursday
night.

Sacramento Slate beat Willam
ette after holdinc a
halftime lead. Kirk McNeill of
Willamette led all seffrers with 15

points, but 10 of the II Sacra
mento State cacers who played
scored.

Pasadena College edced Lewis
and Clark after the Oregon
team had taken the lead for the
first time with nine minutes to

play. The lead changed hands 13

time? after that before Jim Poteet
hit the winning free throw with
10 seconds to play.

PELICAN

MARINA
928 Front

OPIN UL WINTER FOR

YOUR CONVENICNCE.

John ion $alct itrv-t-

Motor ftpam . . .
boff repairs , . . acctv
wet and tupplitt for th
bot pwntr. Um Hit win-t- tr

to moh your boot
rcodv for nctt twminor.
St its tor avtrythinf yon

IT'S

BRBto

Broktt Shocks Whtol Balancing Alignmtnt

XWinter Brake Special
Grey Rock Quality
Broke Lining.

Arc Lining to Fit
Drum.

Bleed and Adjust
Brakes.

Add Necessary Broke
Fluid.

Free Brake Adjustment
for Life of the Lining

PIZZA PARLOR
and Ye Public House

You'll enjoy the subtle lighting at Shakey's.
And, after all, she may buy her own Pizzo!

OPEN AT NOON EVERY DAY

20 Varieties of PIZZA

Tor 9 it with you or eat It here!

2725 So. 6th Ph. TU
Next to Tower Theatre

East Main Brake S Alignment

Specialists Ivan Eccles, Owner
Lota on Sprogue River

$10 Dn. $10 Per Mo.

CALL TU r Wrif:
114 St. 7th East Main & Wantland

Moin12th &


